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Tlio President lias signed tho FiU
John Porter bill.

It ih reported tltnt Governor Curtin
will di'clinu a reiioininnlion for con
grew. Ho fuels Unit lio Is crowing
old mul tho oiii-rou- duties of Ins posi-
tion aro getting too heavy for him. If
ho adheres to this Intention it wiU bo
a great loss to his party and tho nation.

Major Montoolh, tho unsuccessful
oandidato for the republican nomina-
tion for lieutenant governor, will prob-
ably fall in line and support tho whole
ticket. Ills feelings have been sooth-
ed by tho promiso of tho governorship
nomination m 1800. Tho result of
this fall's election may mako it neces-
sary to give Beaver another vindication
by that time, and in that event Mori-toot- h

can get promises for 1894.

Our suggestion that Col. Freezo bo
taken up as tho Democratic candidate
for Stato senator from this county has
met with such favor that tho Col. has
yielded to the pressure that has been
brought to bear on him, and has con-

sented to allow bin name to bo used in
that connection. Of course, ho will be
unanimously nominated by tho conven-
tion.

At tho Gettysburg reunion of veter-
ans last week Col. A. Wilson Norris,
republican candidate for Auditor Gen-
eral, iu an address charged thai Gen.
Sickles disobeyed orders at tho battle
of Gettysburg, and did not properly
support Gen. Reynolds. Gen. Sickles
was present, and in a subsequent speech
ho disputed Col. Norris' allegations.
Norris' criticism of tho tho Third
Corps and its commander is consider-
ed as very and has aroused
great indignation among Gen. Sickles'
friends.

Tho Philadelphia l'ress, of tho 1st
inst. reached into tho wrong pigeon
holo fir a wood cut of Senator Davies,
tho republican candidate for lieutenant
governor, and got hold of a portrait of
some other man who does not bear tho
slightest resemblance to Mr. Davies.
Wo have known him for thirty years,
and at no timo did he over look like
tho l'ress picture. Tho l'ress calls
him W. II. Davies instead of W. T.
Davies, showing that they aro unfamil-
iar with his name as well as his face.
Senator Davies ought to go to Philadel-
phia and get an introduction to Air.
Charles Emory Smith.

Tho present indications aro that
Charles S. Wolfo will bo nominated
for Governor by the Prohibitionists.
Should he accept he will poll a large
vote. When ho nominated himself for
State treasurer as an independent re-

publican a few years ago he received
50,000 votes. With tho prohibition
party thoroughly organized at his back,
he will receive a still greater support
irom republicans and prohibitionists.
Meanwhile the republican organs are
Dusp telling tno people about alleged
dissensions in tho democratic party,
hoping to draw attention away from
their own family Gghts.

Joshua L. Baily a leading citizen of
riuladelpma aud a strong Prohibition
ist in refering to the Republican Con
vention proceedings, says : "The
Prohibitionists will not bo influenced
by the prohibition plank in
terjected into the platform by Mr.
Quay. If it had been offered a few
years ago it would havo been a move in
tbo right direction; now it is simply bait.
It comes too late. What wo want is a
prohibitory parly that will prohibit
Republicans see that their party is dis
inte grating in many States, while the
1 rolnbition party is gaining.-- strength
daily. Pennsylvania will be a doubt-
ful State for tho Republican party and
if it is lost to them tho party will be
wrecked. Tho Republican managers
who predicted that tho election of
Cleveland had set prohibition back for
twenty years wero mistaken. Jt was
their own party that was set ba;k. The
l'rolubltionists aro marching on.

Tho republican party claims to bo a
party of law and order, and yet it has
habitually ignored tho constitution of
the state. At tho Harrisburg conven-
tion last week Mr. Rulings offered tho
loiiowing resolution :

"Resolved, That the Republican
party pledges itself to enforce articles
1G and 17 of tho Constitution, relating
to private corporations, railroads, tele
graphs ani canals, with appropriate
legislation.

Tho resolution was defeated, thus
showing that tho republican party is in
sincere in its professions; that it favors
monopolies, and refuses to oboy tho
mandates of the fundamental law of
tho state in declining to nndorso loeis
latiou that is positively commanded by
tho constitution. While pretending
great lrieudsuip lor tho laboring mass
es, it bows beforo the great corpora-
tions Riibscrviontly aud makes them
tho great power of the state instead
of tho constitution adopted by the
solemn act of tho people. When tho
Democratic convention meets next
month thcro will bo no cowardico in
its demand for an enforcement of tho
constitution, and against monopolies of
every kind. It docs not bow the sup-
pliant knee beforo railroad companies
through iear or favor.

Tbo Evening Telegraph, a republi-
can paper of Philadelphia is not pleased
with its parly plattorm adopted last
week at tho Harrisburg convention.
Itsavs :

"As for tho platform, with its sordid
cringing to tho brave soldiers and sail,
org, and with its stale aud vapid tariff
plank, its bid for tho Grangers'

vote, its cowardly avoid- -

anco of tho liquor question, its half- -

Hearted utterance regarding railway
discrimination, its weak straddling and
intffectual mouthing on tho labor and
capital question, it U tho very ton nud
crown ot wc.ik, smiting, cowardly x
pendieiiey. 1'rom tho first line to the
last there is not a singlo bravo word
Mioken nbout auything, not a direct
one except about the tariff, which is
thiiiL' tho veriest coward in the world
could sneak for courageously iu mis
niato oi uio tarut idea.'

The 1'tiblio Ledger comments thus:
"If "platforms" wero worth critical

examination, that process would ihow
tho ouo adopted at Harrisburg by
Wednesday's Republican Convention
to bo a piece of poorly botched joiner
work) hut they are only designed to
bridgo tho time between nomination
day nud election. Then they go to
emuah.
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Dear Boaver i Don't Talk.

Just nbout four years ago, when
General Beaver had been nominated
for Governor, an enterprising nows-pape- r

correspondent desired to inter-
view tho new Gubernatorial candidate,
and ho applied to Quay for a nolo of
introduction. Quay complacently look
his pencil out of his pocket, tore a slip
cf margin from an old letter nndwroto
on it "Dear Beaver s don't talk." Ho
scaled it up in an envelope, addressed
it to Goncral Beaver, and tho coi res-

pondent rushed off to get his fondly
anticipated "beat" on his rivals, only
to find that Beaver shut up liko a
frightened clam alter gazing at Quay's
epigrammatio epistle. Quay obviously
know General Beaver better than Gen-
eral Beaver know General Beaver, and
had tho advico of tho quiet leader of
piscatorial famo been studiously follow-
ed by Beaver, there would bo fuwer
obstacles in hU effort to reach tho
Gubernatorial chair.

It was naturally expected of Gener-
al Boaver that ho should appear beforo
the Convention when renominated for
Governor and present his acknowledg-
ments in poison ; bat it certainly was
not expected that ho should mako a
most pitiable exhibition of his utter un-

fitness for leadership that requires man-
ly dovotion to conviction. Had Quay
been less engaged in battles with dis-

puting lcaders'who seik to dim his
laurels, ho would doubtless have cither
repeated his command for b'iIciico on
tho part of Beaver, or ho would havo
played tho rolo of tho bluo pencil liend
and struck out and interlined tho pio.
pared address of acccptnuco until whit-
tled up and down to common sense ;

but it is evident that Beaver was neg-
lected by Quay and ventured upon an
original speech of his own. Certainly
neither Quay nor any other leader of
even tolerable intelligence ever sug-
gested or saw beforo its delivery tho
tollowing paragraph from Beaver's
speech, which is reported in precisely
tho samo language in nil tho puVliu
journals :

"I am not, my friends, in doubt as to
what aro tho principles which you pro-pos- o

shall guide us in tho approaching
contest. You will declare for tho novor
fading principles of tho party of Lin-
coln, of Sumner, of Garfield and of tho
immortal Graut. Thoy will novor die,
and in tho confident belief that lliu
wisdom of tho great leaders of tho
past havo guided you in tho building
of your platform I am willing to leave
to you tho declarations which wo shall
follow and accept your work, feeling
thai we will bo able to stand where
you will place us, and shall I say that
we shall lead tho banner to victory t"

Think of a man aspiring to tho first
honor of a great Stato that is second
to none in intelligence and an Empire
in wealth and progress, who thus
prates and babbles beforoja convention
that has given him an unanimous
nomination Tho "never-fadin- g prin-
ciples of tho party of Lincoln, of Sum-
ner, of Garfield and of the immortal
Grant" what are thoy t Sumner was
Grant's most relentless critic and led
In a national contest against tho "never
fading principles" of "tho immortal
Grant," and there is no party in exist-
ence y that cannot quote Lincoln
in its vindication, whilo all shades of
Tariff men, from Cobdcn Club free-
traders to monopoly protectionists, can
quoto Garfield in their dofense. Had
this utteranco been merely a rhetorical
flourish to grace nn exordium of a
speech to be followed by something
manly and heroic,it could be pardoned;
but when it is followed only by tho
most abject subordination of all con-

viction, and all declarations on politi-
cal issues, to a lot of mere exped-
iency leaders, it is simply pitiable in a
Gubernatorial candidate.

Think of a Republican who aspired
to the first office of Pennsylvania a
quarter of a century ago, declaring "I
am willing to leave to you the declara-
tions which wo shall follow and accept
your work I'1 A man who thus con-

fessed his want of conviction and his
willingness to follow ihe unknown
declarations of others, addressing a
Republican State Convention in the
days when Republicanism meant tho
profoundest convictions and tho bold-
est expressions and actions, would have
been hissed from tbo stand and strip-
ped of his leadership j but in this age
of universal schools and newspapers,
General Beaver rises iu a convention
to accept a Gubcrnational nomination
and confessei that ho leaves to Quay,
Magee, Cooper, Cessna and a conclavo
of expedienoy schemers, who havo no
conviction beyond winning a political
battle at any cost of honest public sen-

timent, "tbo declarations which wo
shall follow." Liko candidate, like
platform ; both come beforo tho peo-
ple of Pennsylvania without a singlo
clearly defined conviction applicablo to
tho present ; both will offend tho hon-

est judgment of tho people, and tbo
more such champions as General
Beaver rush into public discussions,tho
more thoy must invito contempt upon
themselves and their cause. Thero is
only ono path of safety to General
Beaver in this battle, and that is
"Dear Boaver : don't talk !" Times.

Republican Platform.

Tho following is tho platform adopt-
ed at tho republican convention at
Harrisburg last week :

To the end that our industries may
bo systematically developed, our com- -

meico extended, labor rcceivo its inst
rewards and capital find remunerative
employment, wu demand that tho sys
tem ot protection known as tbo
American system of protection which
has been built up and
fostered by the Republican party for
twenty-fiv- e years, bo mantained iu its
integrity. And wo demand further
that this Bystem under which the
wealth of this country has been raoro
than trebled in n single generation, and
which affords a fair and liberal pro-

tection to our agricultural and manu
facturing interests and tho individual
classes employed iu connection there
with, bo also extended lo our custo
mers, so that by tho establishment and
maintenance of a commercial marine
wo may diversify industry, find now
channels for tho overcrowded ranks of
labor, mako use of tho products of tho
forest, minu and mill in building our
own ships and provido for tho nation's
defense as well as the preservation of
its honor by training a body of mon
for service upon the seas, furnishing
ships which can bo transferee! to tho
service of tho nation iu ease of need
nud scouring the establishment of ship
yards and machinery which will enable
us as a nation to construct entirely
within ourselves, when necessity re
quires, a navy which can meet tho de-

mands of modern naval warfare.
Wiii:i:as, Thero is nn evident desire

on tho part of a largo number of in
telligoiit and resoestnblo citizens of
Pennsylvania lo amend tlio Uonslltii
linn by imorting a olause prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of intoxicat-
ing drink as beveingo within tho limits
ot tins common wealth ; thereiorc.

Jlcsolved, That It is the opinion
and judgment of this convention that

tho Legislature of tho Stato should at
onco adopt measures providing for tho
submission of this great question to a
voto of tho peoplo in accordance with
tho truQ.ppiril of our frco institutions.

"Mcsolvtif, That the Republicans
of Pennsylvania demand of Congress
that tho limitation of arrears of pen-

sion bills, whereby unjust discrimina-
tion was mado against applicants of
pensions after Juno 30, 1880, should
bo repealed and all Boldicrs and Bailors
entitled to pensions should sharo
equally and justly In tho payment of
claims by tho Government.

"Jlcsolved, That the Republican
party of Pennsylvania places them-solve- s

on record ngainst tho disfran-
chisement of tho colored vote, como
from what sourco It may, by intimida-
tion by tissue ballotN, by false count,
or by amendment of tho Constitution,
or by Congressional action.

"Jlcsolved, That we npprovo tho bill
which has received tho almost unan-
imous endorsement of tho United States
Senate and is no pending iu tho
House of Representatives as regulating
commerce between tho States, aud call
upon tho Legislature to accept a like
mcasuie to regulato and supcrviso
freight charges within the State, Wo
deprecato the infamous work of im-

porting foreign pauper labor, criminal
and contract labor, and tho products
of European criminal labor, and de-

mand tlio pa.ssago of a national law
summarily and positively prohibiting
such importation under any pretext
whatover. Tho products of tho farm
and dairy should not bo lost sight of
in tho list of tho American industries
to bo protected under tho American
system, and both National and Stato
Legislatures should protect them from
dangerous and unjust competition, and
from nuy or all counterfeits. Our hos-

tility is liknwisc proclaimed to tho Mor-
rison bill, not only becauso it is an ad-

vanced stop in "tho direction of free
trade, but becauso it designs to permit
raw material to bo imported free and
strikes at the prosperity of tho farm,
tho minu and tho workshop.

Labor and capital are ot right, and
should be, through custom and law as
mutual as man and wif, and to tho
end that the mutual relations shall bu
strengthened, wo advocate at the hands
of the National Congress and of all
State Legislatures tho enactment of
proper laws airording facilities for con
ferenco and arbitration based upon tho
principlo that all men aro free and
equal, and directly recognizing the
equality of all tho interests involved
the workers, tho employers and tlio
peoplo at large.

'We bring an indictment against
the present Democratio national admin-
istration for its inconsistency, indiffer-
ence, and inetlicency which has been
alike inconsistent iu tho methods em-

ployed to promote promised reform,
indifference to our individual and com-

mercial interests, and inefficient through
lack of experience and ability to meet
any of tho grao questions of tho day.

WASHINGTON LETTER

(From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington. D. C.. July C, 1880.

Congress Iuih been wrangling all
week over tho money bills which pro-

vide for running the Government dur-

ing the next Fiscal year. Tho Bubjeet
sounds liko a dry one, but tho Con-

gressional debates have not been dull.
Appropriation bills always provoke
t'luch disagreement and afford an
opportunity for discussing tho compar
ative extravagance and economy oi
tho two parties.

The nations balance sheet has just
been drawn up again. Tho Govern-
ment's book-keeper- s havo footed up
their acoouuts for tho fiscal year that
camo to an end on Jnne 30th., and tho
figures aro oven moro satisfactory than
could havo been expected. Tho ro
ceipts exceeded the expenditures by
800,528,.) 10. The receipts and expe-
nditure for tho fiscal year compared
wiih the last proceeding one, show an
increase of revenue of about $12,300,- -

000 and a decrease in tho expenditures
of about 14,500,000. Customs re-

ceipts aro some 811,000,000 better, in-

ternal rovenuo , 500,000 and miscel-
laneous some $3,000,000. Tho ordi-
nary expenses aro $22,100,000 less than
last year, interest is nearly $1,000,000
less and pensions are $8,000,000 more.

ice, during the yrar inst closed the
Pension Office isnul 81,122 pension
certificates, a larger number by 0,721
than ever wero issued in any previous
year. And when it is remembered
that this immense work has been per
formed with a forco of clerks less by
over 100 than for tho previous, thero
seems to bo sufficient reason for con-

gratulating tho present Commichioner
of Pensions, Gen. Black upon retrench
ment in his olhce.

At a recent Cabinet meeting .ho
mention of how many telephones were

in iiso at tho several executive depart-
ments of the Government in this city
camo up. Tho l resident asked each
ot his secretaries how many tho

over which ho presided used.
1 bo Attorney General said two. Scc- -

retaiy Lamar gave what ho thought
was his number, and so on around.
They made up about fifty altogether.
The picsideni asked them to look into
tho matter nnd report at the next meet-
ing. They did and Attorney General
Garland 'was tho only ono who had
made a correct return. Tho total was
ono hundred and fifty. Tho average
cost of each telephone becauso tho
departments havo a number of special
wires, is isiuu a year.

Thus lor telephonic service lor the
departments in this city alone, tho
Government pays nearly $15,000 a
year. This was thought to bo too high
by tho Cabinet oflicors and retrench
ment in this lino has begun. Fifteen
telephones havo already been taken out
of tho Treasury department, leaving
only ono on each floor.

Tho salaries of Government clerks
comes out of the Legislative, Execu
tive nnd Judicial Appropriation bill.
Tho failure of Congress lo pass it by
the closo ot iho old hscat year caused
nn unusual outlook for tho now. Tho
departments openod on trust July 1st,
it being against tho law to mako any
contracts for services in excess of ap
propriations. "So you aro without pay"
was tho remark undo to a government
olcik, "that must bu uncomfortable
Ho showed no anxiety on tho subject
however. Said he, "tho pay of mem
bers of Congress is provided for iu this
appropriation bill lust tho samo as
inlno is. ao you see 1 am all light
Every Congressman will see that 1 mn
provided tor in lime.

It was Senator Riddleberger who in
troduccd tho bill to rcduco tho salaries
of Congressmen and certain high offi
cials twenty 11 vo per cert. This re
minds me of tbo difficulty of getting
good business men to take tho lespou
siblo places iu tho departments. There
is no trouble at all iu getting moro
politicians for theso places but it has
been tho President's idea to get good
business men, ouch men come here
occasionally tempted by tho allure
mentH of office, although they can do
much better In private life, for In
8lanop,tho U. S. Treasurer, Mr. Jordan

has n standing office In private lifo of
oxnetly dotiblo what ho receiver in his
present ofllolal position. Ho is con-

sidered, by tho way, tho nblcst treasur-
er that has filled that ofilco sinco it
was first created.

Secretary Lamar recently asked a
wealthy business man to hunt him up
a good business man for Chief clerk of
tho Intorior department. How much
can you pay such n man t inquired tho
capitalist, who, himself, employes
about four hundred men. Twcnty-flv- u

hundred dollars, replied tho Secretary.
Oh, said tho visitor, I cannot furnish
him. I pay $10,000 n year for tho
services of such n man ns you havo de-

scribed. Tho now administration has
been fortunate howuvcr, in fccuring
tho services of mon lo. whom it would
bo economy to pay very largo salaries
iu older to retain them.

Cleveland a Democratio Lincoln,

Tho politicians did not liko Presi-
dent Lincoln. They would huvo push-
ed him aside at the end of his first
term If it had lain in their power. Tho
barrier in tho way was tho confidence
reposed in him by tho sovereign people.
Tho situation at this timo is not dis-

similar. President Cleveland has not
pleased thu politicians, either of his own
parly or of tho opposition j but every
day it becomes more nnd moro mani-
fest that tho people both the Demo-
crats who took him on trust and the Re-

publicans who distiust him aro behind
him backing him. His sturdy honesty
pleases them. Tho wiser politicians,
seeing the drift of the popular current
nrn beginning to hedge. Jlradford
lira.

A Great Victory
A Torrlblo Caso of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In tho winter ot lS'O I was attacked Willi

Scrofula In ono ot tlio most aggravating forms.
At ono timo I hail no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over anil arounilmy neck anil throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, anil
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is lmposslblo
to fully descrlbo my sufferings, as tho caso
was complicated w Ith Chronlo Catarrh. After
threo years of misery, having been treated by
threo physicians, I was worso than ever.
Finally, on tho recommendation ot W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within tho last
twelve months, tho scrofulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and tho abscesses havo all
disappeared, except tho unsightly scars, wlilcli
aro dally becoming 'smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' I do not know what it may
have done for others, but I do know that In
my case, Hood's Harsaparilla lias proved an
effective epeciflo Indeed. As an evidence cf
my gratltudo I send theso facts unsolicited,
nnd I am ready to erlfy Iho authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts it." L'ii.uiles A. lion-eht-

East Wilson, N. Y.
This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-

ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., w ho calls tho
euro a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla!
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six tor S3. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses . One , Dollar.
ElXECUTitlX'S NOTICE.

TMat of .Inron llenaershotl, late of the toten of
vtomHHiury, aeteai,ea.

Letters testameitniy on tho estato of Aaron
iienaersnott, deceased, navmc been granted by
the lieclster ot said counts- - to tho undersigned ex.
ecutrlx all persona Indebted to said estate are
hereby notined to pay the tame, and those hav-In- g

claims against said estate to present the same

1.AV1NA IIKNDUliSHOTT,
Geo. It. Ei.wku- - Atty. n Executrix.

M as

JgXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.

nutate of Silas ileUenry lite of rithtngcrrek tocn-shti)-

tteivasHl.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot Mlas

deceased, having been granted by the lteg-lst-

of said county to iho undersigned executor
unpersons iiiacurea 10 sain estaio aro nereuy nou-lle- u

tonavthu same, nnd those haWnir claims
ngainst said estato to present the same without

WILLIAM
Stillwater, To. Executor.

J18 ct.'

ruviYKTEK NOTICE.

7otic Is herebv trlventhat an nnnlleatlnn will
ue iiiuuu lo uie uovernor or renns-- minia on me
seventh day ot August, 15s6, by Joseph swellzer,
(leorgo N. .McAlarner. (leoriro II. Knlvht. Louis K.
Derby and Fred T. lllttenbender, under tho Act
ur AHHt'iuuiy 01 mo commonweaiinor rennsyivn-nl- a

entitled, "An Act to Provide for tho Incorpora-
tion and Iteirulntlonot certain conwr.it ionH." nu
ll roved April as, 1S74, and tho several supplements
thereto, for tho Incorporation ot "Ihe men City
Coal company," tho character and objects of
which aro mining, prcpailng for market, shipping,
selling, purchasing and otherwise dealing In

coal, and of leasing, purchasing and hold- -
jiiLj- rem egiuiu connected inerew nil.
J'J'J C. W. Solicitor.

7))IJ,TJ,A.11H pays forliH'E UCUOIiAHaillP in

BUSINESS
PALMS'

COLLEGE10 1709 Cktilint El, rkilaJdphii.

Positions for Graduates.
Timo required 3 to 4 moa.
The Boat Equipped. Host
Course of Utudy. Bout Ev-
erything. Write for Uriul&nL

J 0 Cms. p c.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES
OF CAST CH WHOUOUT IKON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds
IUU1UIIU11IIIS D1IUI1B me I llUllllt. U11U Ul

thebeveral beautiful stylesof Fence manufactured

Vorllenutvand uurnbllltv thev arounsurnasn
ed. Bet up by experienced hands and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices antt specimens of other de
signs Bent to any address.
Aunrcsa

S. M. ItESS
BLOOMSBURG PA- -

May 4 tf

KEYSTONE ACADEMY" !

John II. Haiihis, Pii. 1). I'iunch-ai- ,

i:i(ihtei:ntii ykak iieoinh

AUGUST 24, 1886.
Property cost 50,(K0. campus,!?) acres.

Library, over 3,ou) olumes.

Morothau 11,000 in apparatus,
Kupcilor facilities for students Iu 1'hyslology.

location healthful, Instrurt'on thorough, dis
cipline) strict, exnriiftM moderate, experienced
teachers, small classes, personal attention,

Prepares tor butlneha, tor college and for tench
i it. btudeuts, prepared In Kej slono havo entered
uo aud llarvaid unconditioned.
beptrnte building of brick, heated by steam, for

the uso of ladles.
bludonls fraud on the 1). I. & W. and brancLes

and on the lblgh Valley at half rates.
for catalogue or Information nddrcsu tho prtncl

pal at Factory llle, I'a, (m.

our readers for li cenU In postage stamps to
pay tor mailing and wrupplug nnd nun.es ot
iHObook agents, will rccilvu FUKK a Meel

iiiisii ranor cugruvmg or an cur nihil
I .M, including ciouund, blzo i'.'J-.T- Inch,

w oi thf 1.00.

A ddress EtderPub. Go. , Chicago, III.

LIVER COMPLAINT
M PTAllKi breath; bitter or
llll lull Ui bad'taste in thetnouth;

vain in the back, sides or joints, often
mistaken for rheumatism sour stom-
ach; lots of appetite; bowls alter-natc- hj

costive and lax; headache; loss
oj memory, with a paiifiil sensation
of havhi! failed to do somcthinr
which ought to have, been done; dibil-ity- ;

low spirits; a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of the skin and eves; a dry
cough, often mistaken for consump
tion.

How Cured.
"I have been nnilcted many years with

dyspepsia, sick hcniliichc and nilecllon or
tlio kidneys caused by torpid liter. I havo
tiled a frroat many remedies and physicians
prescriptions without success, health fall-I-

nil tho timo. During last Fall and Win-
ter I was obliged to suspend tho most of
my labor In my field of Homo Missionary
work on nccount ot my hculth. Early this
Bpilng I was Induced to try Simmons LUer
Hcgulntor, and havo had more leal good
health since then than for ears before. 1

uso the medtclno to relUo mo when, byex-posur- o

or overexertion, I discover tho
symptoms of my discaso returning. 'I ho
Hi gulnlor relieves mo at once, und Is moro
satisfactory In Its effects than an) thing of
tlx. kind I cer tried. I hae alsoustd It
Willi good success In my family to ward ore
bilious attacks." Jos. II Wiikkikk, d

Tics. .Minister, libation, .Mo.

T1SWKSHURYV SPACE.

DeWnlo Hlfction, July 20.
UiimunUon, .Inly L'i.

ron i:.nta ti v k,
(Snlijcut to action of Deiuueiiuio

Convention,)
E. M TEWKSHUKY,

Of Ualawissa, Columbia Co., I'a.
:o:

"Tlio peoulo'slaw is habitually violated,
evaded and tlelied."

''No frto government can long oxist
where the organic law ot tlio state
is habitually ilctiru. '

'Tho Constitution of 187-- is not com
iniinUlic. It assails no light of
iiniiierty, nor does it kivi counto
tunica lo iripciilts which would
degrado or !enior;il.zu society.

'Tlio Constitiitii'ii cannot wholly on
forcu itself, nor could it provide
detailed retaliations lor its

these mut bo provided
bv tho J.cjjuiaiine.

"In the rp'k'Cuion of members of Iho
Legislature at the next geneial
eleeliop, sHcet only such as aio
pledged lo the
work ol Uni.ftitntional enlorci-tnent.-

From address of Consti
lutional Committee, 1880.

Tlio people, through the ballot box,
nhould upon all laws, sumptuary
or organic, have an opportunity to
express then' opinion, beloro bo
coming a settled law. Let nil be
equal beforo law. No monopoly,
no aristocracy.

Democrats of Columbia County: The
above are my senliineiits and if nomi-
nated and elected, iiledco mveelf to la
bor in all honorable ways to carry it
into ellcct. Truly lours,

E. M. TEWKSBUUY.

CANDIDATES.
FOlt ASSOCIATE. JU1K1E,

C. G. MUI1PI1Y,

Of Cenlralia.
Only one vote can be clven to each candidate for

ueiegaio unuer tue recent amcnamcnt to mo ruies.

FOR ASSOCIATF. JUDOi:,

CIIAKLES ItElCHAUT,
Of Main Township.

Subject to decision of IX mocratle parly. Dele
gate election win bo neld Julv 26. convention.
juiy'i.

roit associati: juntii:,
I. K. KUICKHAUM.

subject lo decision of Democratic party.

ron associati: juhoi:,
JAMES LAKE,

Of Scott Township.

Subject to decision of Democratic paity.

I Olt IlF.l'ltUSF.NTA'IlVi:,

E. M. TEWKSliUllY,
Of Catawissa.

Subject to decision of Democratio party.

FOlt ItF.l'ltF.SKNTATlVi:,

F. L. SIIUMAN,
Of Calawissa.

Subject lo dceW:n of Democratic party.

FOlt ltF.l'rtKSKNTATlVK,

JAMES T. FOX,
Of Beaver Township.

Subject to decision of Democratic party.

FOlt KMT.KSF.NTATIVF.,

A. L. FMTZ,
Of Bloomsburg.

Subject todeclslonof Democratio paity.

I)MINlSTliA'10H'3 NOTICK.

Knate of William fitter, late of liriartrerk town-vhlt- t,

drtfflM'd,
U tters of administration In said estato bavin?

been framed to the undersigned administrator,
uu persuns iiitieuicu 10 saia esiaio aro nereuy

to pay tho same, and thoso tuning claims
against said estate present tho same to

J25-M- . WILLIAM I.AMON, Adm.

A DMINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.

ita te cf t:tl laler, late nf IHuMtujcreel: urn.
Letters of administration In said estato having

been granted to the undersigned administrator,
nil persons indebted to said istate nro hereby no-
tified to pay tbo 'batne, and those battue claims
against said estato present iho samo to

Jttlt JACOll tJEISINUKlt, Adm.

Administrator's Salo
OF VALUA11LK

Kesil Instate!
Tho undersigned, administrator ot the estato ot

Mary Walters, late of Madison Twp., deceased,
will expose to public salo on tlio premises on

Saturday. July 31, 86,
at id o'clock a. m., all that certain messuage, ten-

ement and tract ot land sltuato In Madison Twp.,
Columbia county, I'a., bounded and described as
follows, lieglnnuitf In a publlo road leading
from Wlilto Hall to Jertej town on lino of lands ot
Win. Mcllrlde, tlienco along said road south

degrees east twenty-eigh- t percUes,thence
by aamo south forty-nln- o degrees cast eight
perches, tlienco by samo south n and

degrees, eleven and s perches,
tlienco by lands of Wm. Mcllrlde north forty-tw-

degrees east elghty-nln- and three-tent- perches,
tlienco by same south thirty seven degrees cast
forty-tw- and perches to another pub
llo road, tneuco by land ot Jacob (llrton forty-
threo and th degrees west nincty-clg-

lurches, thence by lands of Jacob Blddle. north
forty-nln- o degiees west elghty-sove- n and live-

tenths peicbcs, tlienco by land of Win. Mcllrlde
north for' aud one-ha-lt degiees east twenty
and is percacs to placo of beginning, con-

taining

31 ACRES
and seventy perches, moro or less,

TKltMU OP BALK. Ten per cent of of
tho purchase money to bo paid at tho suiting
down ot the nronertv i tht ono.fourth less the ten
percent, at tho continuation ot sale and the re-- I
malnlng s In ono jear thereafter
with Inlerctt from continuation iiLd.

till) 1IEV, H.O.MUNItO,
Littles, AttjB. Administrator,

10 AI)VEHTlSKKS.-Low- cst rates for
adUTtlslng In luni good newspapers sent f.fe.

IdrcnadhU. l'. iiuiii.ii. lu., iu a t.,
N. V. Jy.,

Philadelphia Markets
COHUECTEd" WEEKLY.

rKKl)- - Western winter bran, spot, it.net lo
VLOU1L Western rxt rit'fl a lit) ta 1'enn n

family, 3.TS n 4:on Ohio clear, 4.na 4.1S& winter
patent 4.7H a 8.83; l"cnna. roller process; 4.10 o

wiiKAT rennsylvanlarcd, No. 1,9)M
1IYK.-- 0.
CORN. 47 t 49
OATS. No. 3 Willis SS NO. 8, 3D
HAY AND HTltAW 'I ImnlliTChnlen Western

nnd New York,ia.(i. fnlr to Rood Western nnd
wen iuir, n.w i,f it, w; ineuium w esiern nnu cw
York, . I Cut hay as to quality 13. ill.
1UO straw 17. Wheat straw, to. oat straw

in.
FOTATOKfl.-Nc- W 1,S5(3.S3 pcrbbl.
Kims. Pennsylvania 13j western lStff

11UTTKII. l'cnnsylvanln creamery prints 20
Creamery Uxtmsi, Western extra I8,rnlrl5d 17.

IilUl 1'OUI.TItY. Fowls, 9 a 10 Turkeys 8 9
9.

D roULTHY.-Chicken- s, 13 Turkey 13
13. ducks 113 13.

DLOOMSmJUG MAKKET.

Wholcsnlc. Hctnll
Wheat per bushel 85 1)0

Uyu " " no
Corn ' " .... 45 00
Oats " " !)5 45
Flour " bbl fi to (1

Iinilcr 14 10
Kges 14 10
Potatoes 100 125
Hams U 14
Dried Apples 03 05
Side nnd shoulder 00 00
Chickens 10 13
Tutkeys 13 14
(Jccse
Lnrd per lb OS 10
liny per ton 1U.00
Vinegar p'cr gnl 20 30
Ontoiys per bushel 75 1.00
Venl skins 07
Wool per lb ST,
Hides fi to 7

C'OAI, ON WltAIiF.
No il 2.00; Nog 2 3, 4 & Lump $3.25
No. 0 $3.00 Ultiimliiii9, $3.25

L. E. Klotz,
-S- OLK Alin.NT FOl- t-

THE SHAVER SYSTEM
-- OF-

TELEPHONING,
(Specially adapted for communication In

Mlne9,)
For the Counties of Carbon, Columbia, Le-

high, Luzerne. Lackawanna, Monroe,
Montour, Northampton,

nml Schuylkill.
Also, Agent for tho

Bowman System ol k and tan-iescs- nt

Electric Lighting

AND DEALKIt 1-N-

ELECTHIC SUPPLIES
nml Appliances of nil kinds. Hotel

nnd House Annunciators, Durglur
Alnims, Electric Door Hells,
Lightning Arresters, Elec-

tric Gas Lighting, &c.
Estimates given on nil work on application.

1. O. Address,

L. E. KLOTZ,
MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

f"8ollcilors and Agents wanted,

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!

G, W. BERTSGH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats Ss Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mivlo to order at short noliee
anil a litalwms tiKirnntecil or no sale.
Call ami examine tlio largest and liest
seitotrii stock ot goods ever tdiotvii in
coiumina county.
Store next door lo First Notional Hank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Tlio Jobbing Department of

to? lb. VfiX?:

-- OFEICE-
is well sloeketl with material for
doing itll kinds of printing.

Calling Carls, and Invitations

in great variety. All kinds of

BLAMED,
kept in stock. Special prices
on largo orders. Ollico 2nd
door below Exchange Hotel
Main Street,

BLOOMSHURG, PA.

E. B. BROWER

GAS FITTING & STEAM IIUATlNtt

DKALKlt IN

STOVES &TIN WARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

nig ami spouting iiromptly
attended to.

l"Htitct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,
Bloonisburg, Pa.

JL' A(fb.NC. Moycr'8 new building, Main street
iuuumsuurg, ia,

... Assetian. 1.0.....
V.U . , ""i-"-- . uniariioru, uonn T,07S,S

.
tiro Association, Philadelphia 4,103,

v. uiuuun
u ,?n 7 Lancashire, ot England l.tou.uvo
springtleld tire and Marino s,ote,5bo

lllnrn.him. "- - luiuo u"'
wlt oj.

F R A Z E II J?nc icfc
IN' Tin; Yl'Oltl.n untHot

1 Oct the Ovuulotf, Suld Everywht-ro- .

Jy.o-t- u

AGENTS rYJUTUKGHKATNliW HOOK,

'tis a world's wondehs;
WANTED 1 Ily J. XV. lluel.
The most su:ccssful cubscrlntlon book ever nun.

llslieil. oivi' half a million wiitet were sold the
I Hist elyH months, and It Is belling threo times as
fast now as eur before. Kegular canvassersclcir
from tl 10 141, HU and fu er day. Nothing like
II was ever known In the history ot book publish-
ing. I'i tif sent free, on apiAtealton, No expert,
euce needed to Insure success. We help persons
ullhout means todou largo business; no captal
teeltoversoitiichoitu uot cih limn,, ..,...
tiifufott. Wo mean business, aud want live ageuts
In every township. It will cost ou nothing to
write lor terms nud full description of our plana
of doing business. Wo uUaaltv aicuu utaildura
tHjuKs to iwrscns who send is names ot booh. rue iur uur iiav ui irue sianuurd books.

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO.,

120 & 123 N. 7lli St., Philadelphia, I'a.
Juno 25-- 4 t.j

BWAltTHAIOltE. I'A.opens nth month, nth. Tuhty minutes from
UnMLdbt. Matlon. Philadelphia. Under the care
of I'rlends. but allothers admitted. Full colleracourse for both sexes; Classical, SclentMo and

Also a Munual Tralulng and a preparatory
hclipol. Healthful location, farce grounds, new
anu extensive buildings and apparatus. For cau
v. .SK.v"" lu" particulars, auuress jsuwakdilmauili, A. .v., I'rcs'u June u.

TO FARMERS !

Any ono in wnt of tho

BUCKEYE fMWEW
dlass Feed Fertilizer, Grain

Drill, Cider Mill or any-

thing Manufactured by
tho Company, can

gel them of

AARON SMITH,
IIUCKIIOUN, I'A.

npr. 10 Cms.

Exchange hk it Room

tho stand, under tho
Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AT I. W. HARTMAK & SOS'S

This Week and Until Sold Will be Found

MiidaSmJiiMir Bfiupgatas

Consisting of balance of Summer stock and of goods boughtat
bargain prices.

Dark Calico, 4c. a yard, or oic. by holt.
1000 yards Navy lilue Calico, 7c. a yard.
Heaviest yard-wid- e muslin, 7c u yard, or Gc. by bolt.
E.stra good n yard wide Blenched Muslin.
10.-.- , lie , 12ic., Mc, lGc. Tickings arc cheap.
(500 pairs Sample Stockings at i to i price.
12icl. Striped Seersuckers for 10c. a yard.
37ct. French Sntines for 25c. a yard.
Plain Color Cotton Dress Goods reduced to 5c. a yard.
Bargains iu about 2o short-leng- th Dress Patterns iu All-Wo- ol

Goods.
White Dress Goods reduced from 18cls. to 12Jcts. a yard.
Kemnants of Hamburg Embroideries at i to 3 prices, from 15

yards down.
Tidies at 10c, 25c, Hoc, .'38c, f0c, are all good bargains,
Our very active trade this season has left us quite a lot of Rem-

nants and small pieces of goods that, will be soltl cheap.

to call at

L W. MAMMAN & SOFS.
PERRINE'S BAULKY

PUKH

GOODS

SOLI AC1INTS FOlt

I'. F. & CO.,

solo agents of tho

IlK.NliY

NOKMAI,

INDIAN

SAMSON,

HII.VKlt AH1L

OP

old

8c.

DisTii.t.m from selected Ilarlcy Malt and guaranteed to bo puro
nnd free Horn Injurious oils and tcldsotten contained In alcoholic liquors, it 19
(specially adapted lo persons requlilns,' a stimulating tonic, being
grcntlr benetlttcd by lis use. by loading physicians as a Diuretic,
Nervine, Tonic and Alterative. For Consumptives it is Invaluable. 1'KltItINE S
I'UltK llAItLUV.MAl.T WIIIHKCV Insures a return of vigor to the stomach, a good
appetite, n rich nnd abundant blood and Increased Mesh nnd muscular tissue. A
stimulant mild nnd gentle In elTect. l)spehla, Indigestion and all wasting dis-
eases cau be entirely conquered by tlio uso or l'errlne's l"ure llarley Malt Whiskey.
It is a tonlo nnd diuretic nnd n powei ml to the entire system. S

1'UllE HAItLHV .MALT WlilsKEi has proved a medicinal protection to
thoso who pursue their avocations In tho open air and whoso dally work calls for

powers of endurance. Ask (our nearest druggist or grocer for it.
MAI.TWHISKKY revives tho energies of thoso worn

out with cxcesblvouodllvor mentalelTort nud net s as a safeguard against exposuro
in wet and rigorous weather. It will drive all malarious from the system.
Hard of every and persons whom sedentary lite renders prone to

lnvlgorant
ruilltlNlS's
whiskhy

tlio kid-
neys activity,

has-
tens wholesome

label l

uyipciiiiia mm in s rure
.Malt Whiskey a powerful
and helper 10 digestion.
rum: mauley .malt
without unduly stimulating

Increases their Hugging
counteracts tlio ot fatigue,

convalescence and Is a
nnd prompt diuretic Watch the
None genuine unless beailngthe

For sale by all druggists
and grocers throughout
the united states and
canadas.

'67 NORTH FRONT ST. .'38

FOlt SALE UY C. II. I'A. J (I eins.

wi: this

jiariey
The as It annears bv the La- -

,ut--i un every uouie: 1 an
ilyed l'uns Malt Wins
ikv made by M. St J. r and
'it frco from fusel oil,
metals and acids and Is
pure." stjnea, vamttta Annur mater,

iGenrva and

will ho

WJ'J H
the

A3

he f
Mat

wc ha,o the pVr.U; fo'S?.,
00ME 2

ItEAlt AND CUT. ALSO OUlt

PENNY

A SPECIALTY.

ADAMS

FINE OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO

Cigars.

CLAY,

LONDUES,

HlINCKSS,

PROPRIETOR

Shop I&tli

At
Exclmngo

Remember

chemically
Consumpllvcs

Itecommcnded

strengtlicner

exceptional
l'KItlllNK'Sl'UltlSllAltMiV

diseases
workers vocation

ltOllUINS, ULOOSIHUUItO,

Aitusin.i.iNo

MALT WHISKEY.

iwhmhimmmianalvsls
nave curciuuy

tho iuklkt
rcrrlne nnd

entirely furfurol,
absolutely

Wetstxolen

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA.

A.NYOIiDElt

FOH FESTIVALS

SUPPLIED

LOWEST

Market Prises,

follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

RALLS.

CHAMPION PLOW

market

oisiBioiK,iasriE
$elf SSinelei, SkiVetef & JVEowei.

V.i'. Ilft: S'icFn'anes:0ntb0,alkt,

Am EXAMINE OUR NEW MOWERS.
FHONT

Junior Right-Hn-cl Binder.

HARMAN & HASSERT.
Alexander Bros. (6 Go.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
bOLK AGENTS FOlt

HENRY MAILLARDS

2MCA.NDIES.
FHESII EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
THE HAMBURG

lLibr?.?ni)inll.l,y Ifdlns farmers superior to uny plow In I
druught and durability, itswoik it uncut lied.

VISIBLE PLOW SHARE.
n,);''!.,.,I.'?J8 w'llnnd ,llla ImenllouafnWnBto thcino! nt loott to-tb)iU-a

"low i 1 """H 'I haif ute died to nil lesdlug (billed

FOR SALE BY
FWIER,S' PRODUCE EXCHMQE, Lifted,

Bloomsburg, Pa.


